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RADIO-ASTRONOMY 

Larger Radio Telescopes 
Largest radio telescope in the world, being built in 

England, and other instruments to study "hissing" stars dis
cussed at international radio meeting. 

~ TI ·IE MYSTERY o[ "radio star s" ma v 
be so lved with the help of eno rmous ne';' 
radio telescopes under cons truct ion or re
cen tly bu ilt. 

Th ese new telescopes were di scussed at 
th e Genera l Assembly of th e U nion Radi o
Scicur ifiquc lntcrn.uionalc nH.'Cting in Syd 
ney, Au stralia. Designed especiall y tu pick 
up th e cosmic hisses tha t com e to us from 
th e su n and stars in the microwave regi on 
of radio waves, these radio telescop es arc 
teachi ng us much abou t the uni ver se. 

T he world 's largest radio telescope, a 
ha skc t-sha ped nflair 2'iO feet ac ross, is being 
built for Man chester Un ive rs ity, England , at 
[odrell Bank, C hesh ire . The plat form o n 
which th e tel escope will ro tat e will be 3 10 
fee t across. The instrument wi ll be IX5 fee t 
high from its base to th e top of th e hori zon 
tnl axis, and the entire telescope w ill wei g h 
1,270 ton s. 

A radio telescope no feet in di am eter has 
been in usc at [odrcll Bank for sever al 
vcars , but it is fixed in position and thus 
ca nno t reach all regions of the sky. The 
one under construction GIn be directed at 
:1I1 Y part of the sk y or follo w the co urse o f 
a ny star. 

The most ver satile telescop e in usc toda y 
is th e 50-foot ins trumen t atop on e of th e 
Navu ] Research Laboratory bu ildings in 
W ashing ton , D. C. The reflecto r of thi s in
str ume nt , which can scan th e ent ire sky, 
cons ists 'of J O pic-shaped section s, :d l of 
solid a luminum , machined to :1 toler anc e of 
bett er than Ii 32 of an inch. 

It is th e uniform smoothness of the ulu
iuiuum surface that makes th e instrument 
capabl e of pinpointing the source of stellar 
h isses down to a few minutes o f arc , the 
highest accuracy obtained to date with :\ 
sing le beam . Radio signals from a fruc
tion of a n inch in wa ve length up to scv
cr al feet, much sho rt er than those studie d 
by most o the r instruments, ar e trapped by 
thi s telescop e. 

A rad io telescope [>ei ng built on Maui 
lsl.m d, T. H., was perhaps more di scu ssed 
than any other by radio astronomer s gath
ered at the Sydney meeting. A number of 
LJRSI m embers stopped by Hawa ii on th eir 
way to Australiu to get a look at the 
big instrument Grote Reber, form erl y with 
the U, S, t'Jation:d Bureau of Standards, is 
ins talling. Because of its locati on ucar th e 
ocea n , it ca n be used to study interferen ce 
of pattern s from the com bin ation of direct 
radi ati on an d th at reflected from th e sea. 

Di sh-shaped tele scop es suc h as these ar e 
not the o n ly design, however , th at is p rov 
ing of va lue as a radio telescope . At Ohio 
State U n ive rs ity, for instan ce, a collect ion 
o[ spir:l lly wound antenn as, whi ch w he n 

completed will he I(,0 feet lon g and onl y 
12 feet across, is alread y proving its worth . 

Ano ther type in use at Co rne ll Univers ity 
consists o( a hig rectangula r array of a 
dipole a n tenna and parallel ro ds used as 
reflectors. 

j\;ew and old, rudi cal and conventional 
designs for radio telescopes were consta n tl y 
being discussed at th e U RSI m eeting. Lack 
of money is the ch ief difficult y sta nd ing in 
th e way of putting som e of th ese ideas into 
effect , for large radio telescop es cos t up to 
a million dollars or so each, 

Some radio as trono mers ca n o nly dream 
o f bigger and better telescopes while they 
pu sh their sim ple instruments to the ut 
most. Yet. som e o f th e most ou tsta ndi ng 
adva nces in radio as tro no my today are be 
ing made on small ins trur ncn ts. 
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GEOGRAPHY 

Better Land Use to 
Feed 4 Billion in 2000 

~ ;\ WORLD popul ati on of four billi on In 

th e yea r 2000 will prob abl y ha ve enoug h to 
eat , but thi s will he mostly becau se of better 
use of lands now under cul tiva tion. 

This is the opi n ron of Dr. George H, 
Cr essey of Syracu se Universitv, ~. Y" presi. 
dent of th e International Geographical 
Union, g iven in an address before the 17th 
In teru.u ion nl Geographical Congress in 
Washington, 

Dr. Cressey said th at it is dou btful 
wh ether m uch foud c.m soon come eco nom
icall y from new land. In Au stralia, Ca na da, 
the United Sta tes and Soviet Rus sia, the 
[arming ar ea ha s about reached its limits. 

"Ji the Amazon a nd Co ngo or th e ar cti c 
have cro p po ten tials of large ext ent," he 
sa id, "t hei r exp loita tion lies well in the 
future. Meanwhil e eros ion and soil cxh uus
tion result in the abando nmen t of Impres
siVL acreag es." 

It is quite probabl e, Dr. Cressey declared, 
that we ma y al ready have passed the peak 
of tot al cu lt iva ted ar eas. This need not 
m ean di minished food , for we may secure 
greater yields th ro ug h more intensive de
velopme nt o f o ur bett er lund . 

"T he point is th is :" he said, " if more food 
is need ed , and tha t is obvious, geograph y 
cannot otTc::r new land of much va lue. T he 
good earth is essen tia lly a ll in use, and the 
ma jor map bounda ries of cultivated land 
have becom e sta biliz ed ." 

Dr. Cressey reported various cstima tes of 
how large a popula tion could ultimately he 
supported by th e eart h . The largest esti
mate was 13.5 billi on, with the United States 
ha ving about SOO,OOO,OOO. 

H e u rg ed geographers to complete the 
presen tly inad equate in ventory of land capa
bilities. Before ~ nyo nc can predict the po
tential ex ten t o f ara ble l.ind , or of food 
supply, or of wo rl d population , he pointed 
out, we must greatl y ex tend our Iundamen 
t:d knowledge of the land itself. 

Science News letter, August 23,1952 

UNIVERSE EXPLORER-A steerable radio telescope, tbe world's largest, 
being built in Englnnd for Afmubester University, is shown ill t bls drawing. 
The rotating instrnment will search out sources of cosmic "hisses" in the 

microuraoe region, 


